
ELY MAKES FINE

FLIGHTSUTHERUN

Aviator Soon to Appear Hero Makes

Successful Fllulit In Aviation Meet

In Douulas County Town Larno

C,rowd Expected.

Following Sh an account of flight
liy I'nul Kly nt Sulliorliu. Mr. Kly
will iippour horo Mny 27, 28, 2U:

Tlio firnt day of tlio aviation moot
in (IiIh oily wiih a hiiccohh anil tlio
Iriiiioiiro (irowd which lucked off
tlio tnilim yoHtorday found an iilunl
day, beautifully decorated HlrootH

and tliu OroKO" AurioHllnriil band in
(IiIh baby town of Orison. A hotly
oontoHtml bnnnliall kmiio untortainod
(ho kuohIh during tlio morning, and
at WnitOM track in tlio afternoon, tlio
Hpioy racing program was little ovor-Hhadow- od

by tlio flight of Kly, tlio
inaii-hir- d, who inadn a thrilling flight
aliont 1 p, in. in IiIh motor-drive- n

Tlio norial inanhiiio wiih brought
into pomtiou at tlio went end of tliu
trunk, Hpcoially prepared for tlut avi
atom, and aftor tiren and engine had
been carefully iiiHpeoted, Kly took
bin Heati the atteiidantH Ktarted tho
ongino and at a word from tliu pilot
fltiKt off the bondH, The machine
after trnvorHiiiL the length of (ho
Htnrting (rank. Koared gracefully into
the air toward tlio Wnito homo, to tlio
oiiHt. Kly brought tliu maehino to
tlio earth after Roaring in ' a long
curve to tint koiiIIi, it being Ion inten-
tion to fuving back to the starting
track, but on account of a Hiiddci
hrcczo tilting the machine at a criti-
cal moment, making it difficult to
maneuver, no time wiih lost in bring-in- g

the machine to earth in tlio open,
rather than to attempt tlio dcriocnt
among tlio building near the track.

IlnHkiiiH for ITonlth.
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ItKSOIiUTION'.
Ho It resolved by tho City Coun-

cil of tho City of .Medford, Oregon.
Whoram, tho council linn duly do-rlnr-

Itn Intention, by renolutlon. to
lmprovo tho following ntreot, Ilnrtlott
Htreot from tho Houth line of Knut
Mnln ntrcet to tho north lino of Entt
Klghth Htroet, by. placing concrete
rurtiH and giittern on both rIiIcb
thereof nml paving tho nnmo with
iiMplialt pavement connlatlng of five-Inc- h

concroto bane, n one-Inc- h

blndor, and n two-Inc- h wear-
ing Rtirfnco.

Anil whurenii, notice thereof was
duly kIvou nHVoqulreri by tho char-
ter of nnld city,

And whorcnH, notwItliHtnndlng nil
proteHtH received, tho council In of
tho opinion that mild Improvement
will he of material benefit to nald
city and that nil property will bo
benefited to the amount to bo

therefor.
Tho council orders Hnld Improve-

ment made nml the niuouut of tho
roHt thoroof to ho iihhohhoiI upon tho
property especially benefited thero-b- y.

Tho foregoing resolution wiw
pnHHcd by tho city council of tho City
of Medford, Oregon, thin 11th day
of May, 1910. by tho following vote:

Welch, ayo; Merrick, nyol Rmer-lc- k,

ayo: Wortman, ayo; Iilfort, ab-
sent, and nenimer, nyo.

Approved May 12, 1010.
W. II. CANON. Mnyor.

Attest: ItOHT. W. TKbKBlt,
City Recorder.

IIKHOMT'UON'.
Ho It rcHolved, by tho city council

of tho city of Medford:
That It Ih tho Intention of tho

council to cnuno Bnnt Sixth ntrcet
from IVAujnii Htreot to IHvent'do avo-
nuo, In nald city, to bo Improved by
plnclng on both hIiIob of Bald ntroot a
concroto curb nml gutter and by pav-
ing tho Hiuno for n width of 10 foot
with iiHphalt pavement, connlntlng of
n concrete Ikiho. a

blndor, and a wonrlng
Hiirfnco, nil In nccordnuco with tho
gonoral npeclflcntlonH propared by tho
city cnglneor of Hald city, nnd with
additional npeciricntloiiB mihinlttcd
by tho Clark & Honory Coimtructlon
Conumny, both of which, gonornl nnd
nddltlnnnl Hpoclflcntloun, nro on fllo
In tho office of tho city recorder of
mild city, and iibhohr tho cost thoroof
on tho proporty ndjncont to Bald Im-

provement.
Tho council will moot at tho coun-

cil chnmbor In tho city hall In Hold
city on tho 7th day of Juno, 1010,
at 7:110 p. i:i nt which tlmo all pro-tou- tn

ngaliiHt tho malting of mild
and tho iihho3hIii of tho

cont thoroof no aforesaid, will bo
hoard.

Tho city rocordor Ih hereby ordoroil
to publlHh this resolution nnco In
tho Dally Mail Tilbuno, a nowRpnpor
of general circulation In fluid city,
nnd to post tho name ns required by
tho charter, nt loaHt ton dnya boforo
tho dnto of Hnld meeting.

Tho forogolng resolution was
pnHHod by tho city council of tho
city of Medford, Oregon, on tho 17th
dny of Mny, 1010, by (ho following
voto:

Wolch, nyo; Merrick, nyo; Blfort,
nyo; Wortman, nyo; Bmorlek, nyo,
and Donimor, nyo.

Approved Mny 18, 1010.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

AttOBt! ItOHT. W. TEL.FWU,
City Rocordor,

RKSOLUTION,
Do It roBolvod,, by tho city council

of tho olty of Medford:
That It Is tho lutontlon of tho
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council to caiiiio Wont Hlxth Htreot
from fir ntrcot to Oakdale avonuo,
In imlil city, to bo Improved by plac-
ing on lioth mIiIdh of im Id ntroot a
concroto curl) mid gtittor and by pav
Ini; tlio Hitino for a width of HO foot
with iiHplialt pavomoiit, coiiHliitlng

of a roticrolo Iiiiho, a
impliaUlo binder, tiud a wear-
ing iiurfaco, all tu accordiinco with
tliu general upeclflcatlouii propnrod
by tliu city oiiKlacor of mild city, and
with additional iipeclflciitlomi Hubmlt-to- d

by tlio Clark & Ilonory CoiiHtruc-tlo- n

Company, both of which, gunornl
and additional iipeclflcatlonn, aro on
fllo In tlio offleo of tlio city recorder
of nald city, and iiiihohh tlio cobI thoro-o- f

on tlio property adjacent to wild
Improvonieut.

Tlio council will moot at tlio coun-
cil chamber In tlio city liall In Hnld
city on tlio 7th day of Juno, 1010,
at 7:.I0 p. m., at which tlmu all pro-tont- H

agalniit tlio mnlclng of nald
and tlio amu'Wilng of tlio

coat thoroof nn nforowilrt, will ho
honiy.

Tlio city recorder Im horeby ordered
to ptibllidi tlito roHolutlon ouco In
tlio Dally M II Trlhuiio, a nowHpiipor
of general circulation In Ur.ld city,
and to poHt tlio name iih roipilrcd by
tlio charter, at leant ton dityu before
tlio ilato of Hiild meeting.

Tlio foregoing reoolullon wiih
pamied by tlio city council of tho
city of Moilford, OroKon, on tho 17th
day of May, 1U10, by tho following
vote:

Wnlnli. nv! Mfrrlrk. nvo: Klfert.
ayoj Wortman, nyo; Kmorlclc, ayo,
anil Demmor, ayo.

Approved May 18. 1010.
W. II. CANON. Mayor.

AttoHt: ItOIlT. W. TBLFKIl.
City Hoconlor.

ItKKOM'TION'.
tin It renolved. by tho cltv council

of tho city of Modford:
That It Ih tho Intention or too

council to cmiHo Queen Anno avenue,
from HooBovolt nvonuo to Phlppn
ntroot, in nn'H city, to i.o improved
by plnclng on both Hldcn of nnld ntrcet
a concroto curb nnd guttor and by
paving tho wiiiio for a width of 30
foot with iihi hnlt pnvomont, conHlnt-In- g

of a concrete banc, n
iiMphnltlo binder, nnd a

wenrlng Htirfaco. all In accordance
with tho genornl npeclflcntlonH pro-par- ed

by tho city engineer of Hald
city, nnd with additional npeclflcn-
tlonH niibmltted by tho Clnrk &
Honory Construction Company, both
of which, genornl nnd additional
npecKlcntlonn, nro on fllo In tho offleo
of tho city recorder of nnld city, nnd
uhrosh tho coHt thereof on tho prop-
erty adjacoct to mild Imp-ovome-

Tho council will meet vt tho coun-
cil chamber In the city hall In nnld
i'Hv nn dm 7th dav of June. 1910.
nt 7:30 p. m., nt which tlmo nil pro-tcn- tn

ngnlnnt tho making of nald Im-

provements and tho nHHonalng of tho
cost thoroof no nforeanld, will bo
heard.

Tho city recorder Is hereby ordered
to publish thin resolution onco In
tho Dally Mnll Tribune, a nownpapor
of gonoral circulation In snld city,
nnd to post tho nnmo oh. required by
tho charter, at leant ten days boforo
tho date of Hald mooting.

Tho foregoing resolution wnH
panned by tho city council of tho
city or Medford, Oregon, on tho 17th
dny of May, 1010, by tho following
voto:

Welch, ayo; Merrick, ayo; Blfort,
aye; Wortman, ayo; Bmorlek, nyo,
nnd Demmor, nyo.

Approved Mny 18. 1010.
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest: HOI1T. W. TBLFBIt.
City Recorder.

RKSOM'Tin.V OHDKIMXR

Ho It resolved by tho City Council
of tho City of Medford.

Wherenn, tho council him duly de-

clared lta Intention by resolution to
Improve tho following Htreot, to-w- lt:

WcHt Tenth otreot, from Onkdnlo
avenue to Hamilton Htreot; by
plnclng concroto curlm nnd gutter
on both hIiIoh thoroof nnd paving tho
nnmo with asphalt pavomont consist-
ing of a flvo-liic- h concroto Imse, a
one-Inc- h asphaltlc blndor, and a two-Inc- h

wenrlng Hiirfnco.
And whorcnH notlco' thoroof wns

duly given nn required by tho chnr-to- r
of snld city.

And whorcnH no nrotoHiB woro ro- -

colved ngnlnnt tho mimo, tho council
ordorH tho Improvement to bo made,
nnd tho amount of tho cost thereof
assessed upon tho proporty especially
bonoflted thoroby.

Tho foregoing resolution wns
pnssoil by tho city council of tho city
of Medford, thin 11th dny of Mny,
1910, by tho following voto: Wolch,
ayo; Morrlck, ayo; Bmorlek, nyo;
Wortnrvn, nyo; Blfort, absent, nnd
Deiuiuor, nyo.

Approved Mny 12, 1010.
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.

AttoHt: ROHT, W. TBI.FBR,
City Rocordor.

ORDINANCB XO. :7.
An ordinance providing for tho ex-

ecution of n contract with tho Jncob-bo- ii

&. Hade Company for oxcavntrng
nnd backfilling tronchCB, and furnish-
ing and Inylng plpo nnd plnclng

nnd nthor equipment In tho
construction of water mnlnn along
and In a number of streets of tho
City of Medford, pnrtlculnrly onum-ornte- d

In nnld ordlnnnco, and provid-
ing tho tonus of said contract:

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
iih fnllowB:

Soctlon 1. That tho propoHltlon of
tho Jacobson & Undo Compnny, an
Oregon Corporation, for laying water
innliiH lu tho HtrcotH In tho Olty of
Medford, horolnnftor spoclflod. In-

cluding excavating nnd backfilling
tronchoB, ftirnlHhlng and laying plpo
and placing hydrnntB, gnto. vulvas,
toes, olbowa and ci'ossob, bo, nnd tho
biiiiio Ih horoby nccoptod, and tho
Mayor and Rocordor nro horoby

to outor Into nnd sign a
contract In tho form nnd niannor
horolnnftor not forth, nnd such ac-

tion by Btich Mnyor and Rocordor 1b

horoby authorized, rntlflod nnd con-flrmo- d.

THIS AORBBMBNT nindo and on- -
torod Into this day of May, 1010,
liy and botwoon tho Jucobson and
Hado Compnny, nn Orogon Corpora-
tion, horonfor nnmod ns tho contrac-
tor, and tho City of Medford, n
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municipal corporation, horolnnftor
called tho City;

WITNB8HBTII, for nnd In connld-oratio- n

of tho covenatitii horolnnftor
not forth tho contractor horoby tindor-tako-H

nnd coveiiautn to furnish all tho
necoHHiiry matorlnlii and labor nnd do
all tho work of excavating find back-
filling dIKiheH, hauling nnd laying
plpo and placing hydrnutn, gnto
valveH, cronsoH, tocH and olbown on tho
following streotM, and avonucii lu tho
City of Medford, Oregon, to-w- lt:

1, Qulnco ntroot from Bovontli to
Fourth ntroetH.

'. Central nvonuo South from
Thirteenth to city llmltH.

3. Orango ntroot North, Seventh
to Fourth BtreotB.

i. llcntty Htreot from Central
nvonuo to Mnnznnltn ntroot.

r,. Manr.nnltn ntrcet from llcntty
Htreot to Rlvernldo avonuo.

0. Holly Htreot Houth from Elev-
enth to notith end of ntrcet.

7. Cottage street from Sovonth
to south end of ntroot.

8. Ivy ntreot South from Ninth
to city llmltH.

0, Pine Htreot from Jacknon to
mil of Htroet.

10. Elm Btrcot from Sovonth to
south and of ntroot.

Jl. Peach ntroot from Sovonth to
Eighth ntrootn.

12. Tnft nvonuo, Second to Jnck-ho- u

ntreot.
13. WnHhlngton ntrcot from Sev-

enth to south end of Btrcot.
14. Wolch ntrcet from Jackson

ntrcet to north end of ntreot.
15. Ornpo ntrcet south from

Twelfth to city limits.
10. Thirteenth Btroo'. from Now-tow- n

to King strcotn.
17. Fourteontli ntrcot from Now-tow- n

to Pencil ntrpot.
18. Oak ntreot North from Jnck-so- n

to north end of street.
19. Almond Htreot from Bast

Main to end of Htroet,
20. Jackson Btrcot from Contral

avonuo to Vermont Btrcot.
21. Ileulnh avonuo from Roose-

velt to Phlpps ntreot.
22. Qiicon Anne avonuo from

Rooncvolt to Phlppn ntreot.
23. Roddy nvonuo from Roose-

velt to PhlppB ntreot.
2. Washington atreot from

Roosovoll to aeneseo street.
Snld contractor ngrocB to plnco nil

hydrants nnd gnto vnlven, nnd nil
crossos, teen nnd elbowH nt tho points
Indicated on tho plans and specifica-
tions for nnld work on fllo In tho
office of the city recorder or snld
cltv. nnd to norform nil of said work
In a flrnt-clnB- substantial nnd work-mnn-ll- ko

manner In nccordnnco with
tho plans nnd Bpecltlcntlons thorofor,
on fllo In tho ofrico of tho city re-

corder, which plniiH nnd npcclflfntlonB
hnvo been ndoptcd by tho city coun-
cil for such work, nnd upon tho terms
nnd conditions In said planH nnd

act forth, which snld plans
nnd Hpeclflcntlons nro horoby express-
ly rererred to nnd mndo a part of thla
agreement.

And la consideration therefor tho
said city ngrocB to pny snld contrac-
tor nt tho following ratca:
For furnishing nnd laying

wator mnltiB por
lineal foot 1.02

For furnishing and laying C- -
Inch wntor mains por llnonl
foot 1.31

plugs, ench 1.25
CrosscB, by by

by each 10.00
gate valves, each 15.00

Corey hydrants, ench C6.00
Tees, by by 4- -

Inch 8.00
gnto valves, each.... 19.00

Teen, by by C- -
Inch, ench ..... 11.50

plugs, ench 1.30
Crosses, by by

by ench.... 12.25
Crosses, by by

by 13.50
Toob, by by 4- -

Inch, onch 10.00
Tecs, by by C- -

inch.ench 10.50
Reducers, by

onch C02
ch curves, each.. 7.00

ourvoa,
each 7.20
It Is further ngrocd that payments

provided for on tho nssessmontB men
tioned In tho plnus nnd specifications
shall bo mndo by said city at tho tlmo
and lu tho amount named In snld
HpeciricatlniiH In Inwful monoy, or Its
equlvnlont, payablo in tho roiiowing
innnuor, to-wl- t:

Eighty por cont of nil material fur-
nished and labor performed, accord-
ing to tho cstliuntca furnished by tho
contractor and annrovod by tho city
engineer, which said eighty por cont
shall becopio duo nnd pnynblo from
mild city to said contractor on tho
10th day of ench nnd ovory cnlondnr
mouth, balance to bo paid as por spec-
ifications.

It Is further ngreed that tho said
party or tho first part, tho contractor
abovo nnmod, shall furnish bond
for tho faithful porformnnco of thla
contract, to ho approved by tho
Mayor of said city, In tho sum of
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000) Dollnrs,
guurnnteolng tho faithful porform-
nnco of thla contract and furthor pro-
viding for tho Indemnifying of snld
city against any claims or Hoiib for
labor, work or materials on account
of all material, men,
lnhoroi-- and othors furnishing labor
or material on this contract.

It Is furthor agreed that snld work
ahull bo commenced and prosocutod
with nil ronsonnblo dlllgonco nnd dis-
patch, and that all of snld work ahnll
bo completod on or boforo ,

1910.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF tho

pnrtloa hnvo cnused thoso prosonts to
bo oxocutod on tholr behalf, reapoct-lvol- y,

on th dny nnd year first nbovo
wrlttou.

Contractor.
ny

Clt..
liy I

Mnyor.
Attest:

City Rocordor.
Tho forogolng ordlnnnco wn

pnBsod by tho City Council of tho
City of Medford on 17th day of Mny,
1910, by tho following voto:

Wolch, nyo; Blfort, nyo; Bmorlek,
ayo; Dommor, nyo; Wortman, ayo;
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Morrlck, nyo.
Approved Mny 18, 1010.

W. H. CANON, Mnyor.
Attest: ROOT. W. TELFBR,

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. BS.
An ordlnnnco declaring tho nnscsB-mof- it

on tho property bonoflted for
tho cont of laying a six-Inc- h wator
main on Court ntrcet and directing
tho rocordor to enter n statement
thereof In tho Wator Main Lion
Dockot.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
an follows:

Section 1. Wherons, tho city
council did horotororo, by renolutlon
declare lta Intention to Iny a. nix-In- ch

water mnln on Court ntrcot nnd
to nnnoHB tho coat thereof on tho prop-
erty frontlnrc on Bald portion of snld
ntroot In proportion to tho frontago
of nald proporty, and fix a tlmo and
plnco for hearing protests agr.Innt tho
Inylng of nald water main oi. nald part
of nnld street nnd tho assessments
of tho cont thoroof an aforesaid.

And, whoronB, nald resolution was
duly publlBhcd nnd posted nn re-
quired by noction 11 C of tho char-to- r

of tho nnld city;
And. W.horoaa, a mooting of tho

council won held at tho tlmo and
placo fixed In tho eald resolution, for
tho purpose of considering r.ny such
protests but no protests woro at said
tlmo or at any other tlmo mndo to
or received by tho council to tho said
Inylng of tho ealu water mam or tho
assessment of tho cost as aforesaid,
and said council having considered
tho matter, and dooming, that said
water main was and !b of material
benefit to nald city, and tbit all prop-
erty to bo assessed thorofor would
bo benefited thoroby to tho oxtcnt of
tho probablo amount of tho respec-
tive assoBcmcntf. to bo levied against
said proporty did order said main
lnld.

And Whereas, tho cost of said
wator main has beca and horoby la
dotormlned to bo tho Bum of
J1.C40.82.

Now, Therofore, It Is hereby fur-
ther dotormlned that tho proportion-
ate sharo of tho cost of laying nald
water main of onch parcel of property
fronting on nnld portion of nnld street
la tho amount ot opposlto tho de-
scription of each parcel of land below,
and that each parcel or piece of land
bonoflted by tho Inylng of tho said
main to tho full extent of tho amount
no net oppos'to tho description of tho
samo, and that tho respective
amounts roprcnent tho proportional
benefits of Laid water mala to said
rcnpectlvo parcols of land, and also
tho proportlonnl frontago thorcof on
snld ntrcet, and tho council docs
hereby dcclaro each of tho parcels of
property described below to bo as-
sessed and o-.- ch of tho samo hereby
Is assessed tho amount sot opposite
each description for tho cost of laying
nald wator main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC-H

WATER MAIN ON COURT
STREET, RUNNING NORTH
FROM CENTRAL, AVENUE,
FROM SAID COURT STREET.
ABsessmont No. 1. Efflo Taylor.

Tho north C4 feet of tho parcel of
land marked Y on tho map of tho
city of Medford. Frontngo C4 feot
on tho cast sldo of Court otreot, and
described In Vol. 74, page 43, county
rocorder'a records of Jackson Coun-
ty, Oregon. 14 feot, rato per foot,
92 cents; nmount 12.88.

Assessment No. 2. William M.
Smith. Tho south half of lot 10,
block 1, Cottago Addition to tho city
of Medford, Orogon, as laid down
upon tho recorded plat of said addi-
tion, nnd marked Z on tho nap of
said city. Frontago 101.7 feet on
tho oast sldo of Court atreot. and de-

scribed In Vol. 73, pago 477, county
recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon. 101.7 feet, rato per foot
92 cents; nmount S93.5G.

ABsessmont No. 3. T. J. Board-mn- n.

Tho south halt of tho north
hnlf of lot 10, block 1. Co'.t.v Addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, and
marked AA on tho map cf said city.
Frontngo 50.9 root on tho east sldo
ot Court street, and descrlbod In Vol.
73, pngo 3C2, county recorder's rec-

ords of Jackson county, Oregon. 50.9
feet, rato por foot 92 conts; JIG. S3.

Assossmont No. 4. B. DIdon. Tho
north 50 feot of lot 10, block 1,
Cottago Addtlloa to tho city of Med-
ford. Frontngo 50.9 feot on tho enst
sldo of Court streot nnd described In
Vol. 70, pngo 319, county recorder's
rocords ot Jnckson county, Orogon.
50.9 foot, rnto por foot, 92 cents;
amount S46.S3.

Assessment No, 5. C. A. Board-mn- n.

Tho south 51.7 foot of tho
pnrcol of land marked AD on tho
mnp of tho city or MotUord. Front-
ngo 51.7 feot on tho enst sldo of
Court atroot. nnd described In Vol.

, pago , county rocordor'a rec-or- ds

of Jnckson county, Orogon. 51.7
feot, rato por foot, 02 conts; amount
$47.56.

Assessment No. C. Mary Stan-clirr- o.

Tho central 50.0 foet of tho
parcol of land mnrkod AD on tho
mnp ot tho city ot Medford. Front-
ngo 50.0 feet on tho oast aide of Court

Assessment No. 11 BHzn J. Lowls.
Lot C, block 1, Cottago Addition to
tho city of Medford, Orogon. Front-
ngo 203.5 foot on tho East sldo of
Court 8trect, and doacrlbod In Vol.
58, pago 2S0, county rocordor'a roc-

ords of Jackson county, Orogon.
203.5 feot, rato por foot 02 contB;
nmount $1S7.22.

Assossmont No. 12. M. J. Thoisa.
Lot 2, block 2, Cottngo Addition to
tho city ot Medford. Oregon. Front-
ngo 30 foot ou tli west sldo ot
Court 8troot, and doscrlbod In Vol.
07, pago 430, county rocordor'a roc-

ords ot Jnckson county, Orogon. 30
foot, rato por foot 92 conts. Amount
$27.00.

Assossmont No. 13. M. El wood.
A parcol of Inml bogtnnlng nt tho
northwest cornor of lot 3, block 2,
Cottngo Addition to tho city of Med-

ford, running thonco south 114 foot;
thonco Bouth 70 dogrooa West, 130
foot; thonco north 20 dogrooa West,
44 root; thonco north 54 dogrooa 30
nilnutoa East 170 foot to tho placo
of boglnntng ami containing .27 acres.
Frontngo 114 foot on tho wcat Bido
of court atreot, nnd doscrlbod In Vol.
71, pngo 320, county rocordor'a roc-

ords of Jnckion county, Orogon, 114
foot, rato por foot 92 conto. Amount
$104.88.

Assossmont No, 14, Adla 0. Dish,
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Tho north half of lot 3 i- block 2, J

Cottago Addition to tho city of Med-- 1

ford, Frontago 94.5 foot on tho
wost sldo of Court ntroot, rnd de-

scribed In Vol. 78, pngo 02, county
recordor'a rccordn of Jacknon coun-
ty. Orogon. 94.5 feet, rato per foot
92 cents; amount $86.94.

Assessment No. 15. A. C. Aylor.
Tho north 23.5 feet of tho pnrcol of
land marked AJ on tho map of tho
city of Medford. Frontngo 23.5 foot
on tho west sldo of Court ntrcot, nnd
described In Vol. , pago , county
recorder's records ot Jnckcon county,
Oregon. 23.5 foot, rato por foot 92
ccntn; nmount $21,62.

AnseHnmont No. 1C. J. J. Koelm.
A nortlon of tho parcel of land

I marked AJ on tho map of tho city
of Medford, Oregon. Frontago 50,
feet on tho veat nldo of Court street,
and described in Vol. 75, pago 508,1
county recorder's records of Jack-- 1

Bon county, Orogon. 60 feet, rato
per foot, 02 cent; amount $40.00. J

Anscnsmont No. 17. Stanley i

WlckH. A portion of tho parcel of I

land marked AJ on tho map of tho t

city of Medford, Oregon. Frontago
40 feet on tho west cldo of Court,
ntrcet, and described in Vol 75, page
51C, county recorder's records of'
JackHon county, Oregon. 40 feet,'
rnto per foot, 92 cents; amount'
$3C80.

Assessment No. 18. J. H. Carl-- i
ton. A portion of the parcel of land '

marked AJ on tho map of tho city;
of Medford, Oregon. Frontago 95
feet on tho west nldo of Court street,
and described In Vol. 74, pngo 570,
county recorder's records of Jnckson
county, Oregon. 95 feet, rnto peri
foot 92 cents; amount S87.40.

ABsesBment No. 19. D. McDonald,
A parcol ot land commencing at tho
northwest corner of lot No. 5, block
2, Cottngo Addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon, and runninc thenco
northward along tho east lino of
North C street lu tho city of Medford,
50 feet: thenco eastward parallel
vith tno nortn line or saiu 101 o to .

tho west lino of Cottago street; thence
northward along tho west lino of Cottago

street to tho northeast cornor
of Bald lot 5; thonco nortnwara
along tho north lino of said lot 5 to
the nlaco of bednnlnT. and being a
strip of land 50 feet wldo off north
sldo of lot 5, nnd marked A on tno
map of tho city of Medford, Oregon.
Frontago CI feet on tho west sldo
of Cottago street, and described in
Vol. 74, pago 158. county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon.
CI feet, rato por foot, 92 ccntB;
amount $50.12.
street, and described in Vol. 55, page
89, county recorder'a records of Jack-
son county, Oregon. 50.9 feet, rate
per foot 92 ccnta; amount $40.83.

Assessment No. 7. Margaret
Dalloy. Tho north 50.9 feet of the
parcel of land marked AD on the
map of the city of Medford, Oregon.
Frontago 50.9 feet on tlo cast aide
of Court street, and described in Vol.
73, pago 194, county recorder's rec-
ords ot Jackson county, Oregon. 50.9
feet, rato per feot, 92 cents; amount
$4C83.

Assessment No. 8. James Dalley.
A strip of land 50 feot In width off
the north end of lot No. 9, block 1.
Cottago Addition to tho city of Med-

ford, Orogon. Frontago 50 feet on
tho cast side of Court streot, and
described in Vol. 73, pago 305, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon. 60 feet, rato per foot.
92 cents; nmount $46.00.

Assessment No. 9. Eliza J. Lewis.
Lot 8, block 1, Cottago Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon. Front-
age 203.5 feet on tho east sldo of
Court street, and described in Vol.
58, pago 290, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon.
203.5 feot, rato per foot 92 cents;
amount $187.22.

Assessment No. 10. Eliza J.
Lewis. Lot 7, block 1. Cottago Ad-

dition to tho City of Mcdfcrd, Ore-
gon. Frontago 203.5 feet on the
east side of Court street, and de-

scribed in Vol 58, pago 289, county
recorder'a records of Jackson county,
Oregon. 203.5 feet. Rato per foot
92 cents. Amount $1S7.22.

Assessment No. 20. E. O. Bissel
ot ux. Tho north part of tho parcel
of land marked AC on tl e map of
tho city of Mei'ford, Oregon. Front-ag- o

244 foet on tho west sldo o

Court stfeoi and described in Vo.
73. pago 230, county recorder's roa
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon. 24'
feot, rnto per foot, 92 cents; nraoun
$224.4S.

Section 2. Anil it is nereoy oi
dored nnd ordnlrod that tho several
assessments and tho Hens thereof bei
ontorcd In tho Wator Mem Lien ,

Dockot ot tho said city, and that .

therounon notlco bo given tho own-- 1

era, or reputod owners, of snld prop-- 1

orty, and that tno samo uo oirorceu
nml collected In tho manner provided
by tho charter of tlo Bald city for the
collection oi assessment ior mo im-
provement cf tho streets thortln.

Section 3. It Is furthor ordored
that tho notlco abovo provided for be
published threo times In tho Dally
Mall Trlbuno, a newspaper published
and of general clrculntlon In snld
city, In tho manner provided by Or-

dlnnnco No. 250 of Bald cRy.
Tho forogotng ordinance was

passed by tho city council of the
city of Medford, Orogoa, on tho 3rd
dny of May, 1910, by tho following
voto:

Morrlck, nyo; Wolch, nyo: Bmor-
lek, nyo- - Dommor, ayo; Wortman,
ayo; Elfort, nyo.

Approvod May 4, 1910,
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest: ROBT. W. TELFBR,
City Rocordor.

NOTICE.
To tho owuor or roputod owner

of ench pnrool of proporty described
In tho foregoing ordinance, ns nnmod
thoroln, nnd In tho Hon declared by
snld ordlnnnco ns recorded In tho
docket of city lions.

You nro horoby notified that tho
nssessmont doclarod by tho forogolng
ordlnnnco has bcon mado and tho Hon
thorofor ontorod In tho City Lion
Docket, and that tho samo U duo,
nnd you nro horoby required to pny
tho samo to tho city rocordor wlthli
ton days from tho sorvlco of tblt
notlco, which sorvlco Is mado by pub
llcatlon of tho foregoing ordinance
and thla notlco throo timos In thi
Medford Mnll Trlbuuo, pursuant U

nn ordor of tho city council ot sali
city. Robt. W. TBLFER,

City Recorder,
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Grand Opening
THE ISIS THEATRE

MEDFORD'S NEW HOME OF VAUDEVILLE.

MAIN STREET
Saturday Night, May 21st

IIWIII

The Great Marshal Road Show
Advanced Vnudovillc, Fcnturinp; tho Globo-Trotti- nc Funmnkor,
MARSHALL, World's Jail-Bre&k- nr and Handcuff King tho Sonsa- -

tion of Two Continents.

ETHLYHOE ROBERTS Tho Chin Souhrotto.

EDDIE VAN Tramp Comedian and Cartoonist.

Extra Added Attraction MARTELLE, Presenting n Novelty Sur-- "
. prise.

2Q00 Ft. OF SELECTED MOTION PICTURES. With Latent Effeota.

HAZEL KENNEDY Portland's Favorito Pictnro Bnllndint.

ISIS ORCHESTRA.

Entire Change Program every night
' PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS.

Reserved Seats at No Advance In Prices.

Roanoke Roanoke

One of the Most Beauti-
ful Resident Sections

of Medford
Roanoke Addition is just far enough out to elim-

inate all noise and bustle of the business section and
yet it is, just right for the man who is in business.
Only ten minutes' walk from the railroad. This is
becoming one of the most finished residence districts
of Medford. The lots all face on Main street and
Rose avenue. Cement sidewalk all in. Sewer and
water mains laid The lots are high and sightly,
which gives them a great advantage. Building re-

strictions $2000. There are already several fine new
cottages on the property. These lots are quite large,
being 50x137, which gives plenty of room for garden
and garage and other necessary buildings.

Come and make your selections early. Prices $735
to $750 for east and west front lots.

J. W. DRESSIER AGENCY
Selling Agents

Roanoke

11 D

Roanoke

Ore. Phone

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricos Reasonable

COFFEEN a PRICE
North St.. Medford,

For

303

Sale
Land that will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. U.

S. Government irrigation. If you aro interested,
address

S. F SHORN & SON
ORLAND, CALIF.

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
If you want tho truth in regard to orchard lands and conditions, it

will pay you to seo ono who has been raising trcos and frtii hero for

tho past oighteon years.

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

MM


